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Introduction
The level of cholinesteraso (Chh) in the blood is a valuable index of the amount of anticholinosterase which has been absorbed into the system and it has in fact been used for this purpose (h; etcalf 1951 etcalf , Davies 1952 etcalf and 1--arohand 1952 .
Since anticholinesterases are being used extensively in agriculture and for insect voctor controlvery often far removed from laboratory facilitiesthe deterination of such an index under field conditions would be most useful.
The essential requirement of the field test is simplicity.
The procedure and equipment required should be simple,, the iaumber of reagents required few and the time taken for the performanC3 of the test reduced to a mininii.
Finally the test should be sufficiently uncomplicated as to be carried out by non-specialist personnel.
,,ldridge and Davies (1 952) have discussed the possibility of applying the generally used techniques for CWL assay to field conditions and they came to the conclusion that, for reasons given, they viore unsuitable.
They did hovever suggest that the electrometric method of l.ic '-el (1949) Vas satisfactory under certain circumstances.
They based their suggestion on the fact that this technique lent itself to the riapid and easy estinvtion of considerable nubers of samples.
Wilst subsequent experience has shown this to be substancially true, there are two major disadvantages.
The pH meter id not sufficiently reliable to use in the field; and the glass electrode is most certainly too fragile for this purpose.
Fleisher and Pope (1954) have applied the Hostrin colorimetric method (1919) to the estimation of whole blood Ch.
Their method possesses the advantages that it is a colorimitric technique and that single estimations can be completed, including the collection of the blood sample, in t--mnty-five minutes.
Its disadvantages as a field test are (1) the number of tests that can be porformed in a given time is relatively few and (2) at least six reagents and an equally large nunber of manipulative procedures are involved. Furthermore the technique requires the use of a spectrophotometer. Limperos and Ranta (1953) have recently described a test which they have used under field conditions and which approxinltes to that which is required. The principle is the same as that of the electromtric method.
The differences are (1) that changes in pH are followed by changes in a bromthymol-blue (BafB) solution incorporated in the reaction mixturo and (2)" the UNCL.SIFISD UNCIuSIFIED test is carried out in an unbuffered mediuz.
The various levels of enzyme activity are assessed by the colour of the solution after a fixed interval of twenty minutes and these colours aru green, olive green, olive ti 6vn and orange;' .. In practice the distinction betwoen the first two and the second two colours is difficult. This is a serious disadvantage since (as Yrill be shown later) this is the important range. ,. second major disadvantage is that under ordinary conditions of illumination the canbination of blood and MIM appears to fluoresce.
When this happens colour assessment is almost impossibl_.
Despite these difficulties a relatively slight rodification of procedure has been shown to give a workable and satisfactory test.
If a fixed colour change is taken (i.e. from green to orange) and the time for this change to occur observed these difficulties can be ovorconD.
Experimental

iApparatus.
Tubes 3 x 3/8 in. (one for each test) Pipettes 10 ml. graduated in I.0 Ol. 5 ml. graduated in 0.5il. 20 c.r.:, haemoglobin pipette. Rackto hold ton 3 x 3/8 in. tubes. 1.atchto read accurately in viiutos. Triangular needles -I packet. Thermometer.
Reagents
Two solutions only are needed.
icetylcholine Chloride -,,mpoulus -Roche product.
6 o solution.
Dissolve the contents of six 0.1 ampoules in 100 ml. of distilled water.
This solution can be stored at 20C. for a period of five or six days without doterioration and provides sufficient solution for 200 tests.
stock solution, 0.04 g. of powder is dissolved in I ml. of N120 sodium hydroxide. ,pproximately 90 ml. of distilled water are added and then sodium hydroxide: dropwiso until the solution just turns blue.
The total volum is made up to 100 ml.
The pH of this solution should be 7.7 and if it is possible, since this solution can be Made up in the laboratory, it should be checked with a pH meter. The interval is a measure of the enzyme activity.
To facilitate the determination of the end point a standard is easily prepared as follows. Blood and B.T.B. solution in the above proportions are added to a tube and then 0.15 ml. of N/10 acetic acid.
The voluo is made up to 1.5 ml.
(The pH should-be 6.7).
* -UN0L..e6SIFED.
Re sults
If the tinc interval our which the requisite colour change occurs is determined precisely, thou the assessmnt of whole blood OhE activity correlates closely with 1etorminaeions made by the electrometric method. This is sh6wn in figures I and 2, i' which th6 reciprocal of the time (T) taken to effect the given colour change at temperature (t) is plotted against the activity of the sample in ApH/hour, always determined at 25C.
In figure 1 T was determined between 1900 and 2200.
In figure 2 the temperatures were 300C and 32oC. -The close correlation between ApH/hr. and the reciprocal of T is obvious from the graphs.
In figure 3 the relative activities of different specimens at varying temperatures have boon plotted against the toperature, the activity at 200C being taken as equivalent to 100.
The relative activity increases with temperature in a non-linoar fashion fr. 1 00C to 4000. iLbove 400C results bocome uncertaine .. t I00C the relative activity is about 65 whilst at 30 C it is i32o
The informiation yirl16ed by these two series of experiments pemnits us to simplify the t ct for field oonoritions.
If in addition it. is possible to relate enzymje level, o 7
x ,hich will permit clear cut exetive action, then a very isofull. '.s n-,y be evolved.
This latter idea is possible for three cri'-'.cal levels ' whole blood hE can be defined.
(I)
The lower level o2 nenl wholu blood OhE activity.
(2) The level of hyprso:',bei*:ivity.
(3) The clinical danger level.
These are as follows:-
(1) The L'over level of Ndjmalitvy-There have been very many determinations of normal values of red cell, plasm and whole blood CE and the Limits of variation, have been extensively worked out (Callaway et al 1951 ; Wolf sic. and t inter, 1952; Fleisher and Pope, 1954) . . Thuse are consistent with each other.
For the present purpose the values for the whole blood ChE as determined in this laboratory have been used to define the lowor limit of normal activity.
On a recently determined series the mean value of the mhole blood ChE was 133 (ApH/hr.) with a standard deviation of 12 (Api/hr.).
The lower fiducial lirit of normality is therefore 109 (.phhr.
(2)
The level of hyversensityiNvitv. o symptoms of systemic poisoning are obvious until a very significant reduction of the blood ChE has occurred.
Callamay et al (i 954) however have shown that whon the Whole blooa ChE of rabbits has, by prior exposure to anticholineotorase, been reduced toialf the proexposure value, there is a significant reduction in the LD50, thus demonstrating that a reduction in the blood ChE level is indicative of an increased sensitivity towards further doses of anticholinesterase.
Their data did not permit an extrapolation which would have indicated the exact point at which this ,ncreased sensitivity is first obvious.
In the absence of such precise data, and bearing in mind the main purpose for which this test is being evolved, we thorefore suggest that the level of clinical significance could be set at 50. of the mean normal level, i.e. at a Ap/hr. of 67.
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(3) The clinical danger level. Davies (1 952) noticed that the blood cholinosterase of animals dosed with anticholinesterases by the intravenous, intramuscular or percutaneous routes had to be reduced to at least 20 of normal before tho onset of serious clinical symptoms.
'in this autlzr's experience the critioal whole blood cholinestoraso level is about 20 of nrcmal, although it does not follow that symptoms automatically appear when this level of blood cholinostoraso activity is reached (Fowley st al 1953) .
The clinical danger level may therefore be set at 2( of the mean normal level, i.e. at Apl/hr. of 25 units.
Effect of temoperature
The most difficult problem has been to evolve a method of temperature compensation without the use of a constant temperature bath or incubator.
This Tas done as follows. is indicated above, several simultaneous observations were carried out on the san.od sample at various temperatures, together -ith electroetric dotermainations at 250C.
These results were then sunrarised in a family of straight lines corresponding to each temperature and relating 1 000/T and ApI/hr.. (Figure ) ), where T is the time taken for the ccpletion of the colour change.
From those, T vs determ.inod for each critical level, at varying temperatures and a new family of curves constructed relating T and temperature.
By plotting those on one diagram, as in figure 5 , a chart showing variou, zones has been constructed, each corresponding to the interpretation shovn on the right hand side.
The 'modus operandi' of the test is therefore as follows.
The temperabure of the ambient air is noted.
Ln ordinate on the chart is then drawn corresponding to this temperature, and the time road off at the point at which it cuts each curve.
The tubes are prepared as described earlier (i.e. 1.0 ml. of B.T.B. 20 c.Em.o of blood and 0.5 ml. acetylcholino chloride) and then the colours noted at each of those times obtained from the chart (Figure 5) .
In all tho tubes in which the colour has changed to deep orange at the time of inspection the reaction is complete.
For examplo, if the temperature emre 23C, tests with all normal blood. samples would bc complete in 21 minutes. Blood samples which changed colour in less than 34 minutes but longer than 21 minutes would possess whole blood ChE levels lower than normal and the level would indicate a slight ahsorption of anticholinesterase.
Such levels would hovovor be of little clinical significance. They would on the other hand, indicate indifferent safety procedures or personal carelessness on the pZart of an in~ividual.
If the time taken is longer than 34 minutes, this indicates that the individual is hypersensitive, and will come into the red zone.
If even after 72 minutes the test is not complete at least 81 inhibition is indicated implying danger of clinical symptoms.
It shoudl be emphasised that an exact colour match With the standard is seldom necessary since the criterion at the critical time is whether the colour &hange is complete at that time.
One other point with reference to temperatur needs to be discussed.
The test. may, in extreme circumstances (i.e. at 100C), take 100 minutes to -. I complete, and if no oonst~nt temperature bath "is to be used, it is rather important to know vhat temperaiure fluctuation may be permitted during , the ppriod of the 'test itself.
The experiments on which the relationship between the field test and the clectrometri method (shown in Figure  1) were based, were carried Yut at i90, 200 and 2200; hence a variation of 3 00 during the period of the test would appear to be permissible. Lowrey et al (1 954) confirms this suggestion for they state that to measure 'iholinesterase to within 3 per cent 'the pormissible temperature range is 30C. This is however a point that ought to be checked unddra wide variety of conditions, or at least kept in mind during the period of the test.
A' i series of experiments was carried out at different temperatures to check the chart which has been produced.
The procedure was exactly as described* 48 samples of blood were prepared by diluting normal blood with inactivated blood. 30 samples (obtained from 8 individuals) were examined on different -occasions in the climatic chamber at 310C and 8% relative humidity.
ft further 18 samples (from 4 individnals) were tested in a constant temperature bath at 31 00.
The results are shown in Table 1 . Of the +8 sanples so tested 45 conform precisel v to the pattern described in the text.
Of the discrepant amples those with pH/hr. 
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